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weigh dowm his eyelids, and spreadl over bis
reatnres. IlIf li ecau sieep a littie while, ho may,i
perh.ips--wbo knows?-yet rally-be may get
home."

So she stood hnsbed at the bedslde, and 'pro-
Sently,as the biands siowly.relaxed tbeir clasp,
leaving the letter in lier palm, elie gently with-
dreir herseif from a posture that mas becoming
painful, and at doma holding the letter, and
lookung vagueiy at it with mouraful eyos.

Ber anxiety that lier brother stould not lie
disturbed made ber unwilling eitber to summon
Martin or to leave the cbamber. So she sat,
Ieaning back ln the chair, for somo littie time
motioniess. Saddealy she drew lierseif up erect
and liatened. Everything mas strangely, awfully
still. 110w wa it that she no longer noticed
ber brother's laboured breathing ?-How mas it ?
Ble had reacbed home-be mas deadi1

CRÂPtER IV. RECORDS, PAST AND PRESENT.

«dThon notest rom thy safe recees
Oid frenda burnudiii, liko lampe ini noisome air."

If MWss Âstwicke bad been familiar mith the
ick room and the symptôme that precede deatb,

uhe moud net have been surprised at what
seomed to ber the awfuily sndden, termination of
the interview with ber brother. Ho had been
dyinig aid the day, and bis faculties, gathering
up for a last eff'ort, had just sust.aiaed bim
through it, and thon yieided. Her terror mas
quit. equai bo ber giief when, on cailing ioudly
for help, Martin anid the landiady rusbed in to
ber asitance, and goung direct to the bed, pro-
ciaimed the fatal fàct she at first refused to
belleve.

Neyer bad Mise Anstwicke aetually witnessed
the doparture of a spirit, and tbe mental suffer-
legs that had preceded lier brotber's deabli were
so terribly present tolier mind, that tbey added
to, 1h. horror. 8h. mas borne faintung from the
room, and dazung the niglu t tlialfollowed, Martin
thouglit it uncumbent to eall in Dr. Bissie, who
preserlbod compietequiet for at least two days-
a decision that it fretted the lady to, obey, for
ber spirit mas defant; and lier previously calm,
unnterrupted life liad il prepared lier to sustain
the shock she had received. After a few bours,
when she liil patialiy raflied, lier uind, in tînt
unaccustomed place, liad one resource, and that
mas, to ruminate on the strange history reveaied
in ber brother's lest mords; and before any legai
adviuer reaclied lier, or any of the rost of thie
thmily mers apprised, she had to decide for ber-
self wrlat had best be dons. Il was flot in Miss
Austwicke's nature to, distrust ber own jndgment,
stili bs 10 doulit that any course she took
moud fot be moraily riglit.

Captain Anstwicke's mords, so recently
ettered, IlThere nover mas mucli love among us,
Honor-never enougli, I nom think," contained
a truth mhich, bowever, did not reflect se mach
as might b. suppcused on the hearts of tbe Aust-
miche famiiy. Miss Ausîmieke and lier three
brothors had ouflred from the bass of their
mother in their chldhood. The golden links of
matemnal love had not bonnd the yoang people
toether, and they therefore grew up a separated
bousehold. floaoria, the second-bora in the
(amlly, had lisse reared by a very aged lady, lier
fathor's mother, who occupied a jointure bouse
on tbe banks of the Thames, wbicb, for twenty
years before lier desîli, she seidom left. The
edueation of ber graed-daagliler, carried on
under lier supervision, lied been the amusement
of ber oid age; and the aim of the stately old
lady had been to imbue the child with ail the
opinions and feelings that she lierseif bad enter-
taaed ie a long life passed ia a circle as narrow
as il mau higli, in tihe days when wbalolione and
Queena Ohariotte ruled in the upper i -gion of
femunune fashlon. To beach igid oliquolte,
rallier thau Christian prineipie, mas the aim of
tbe instructors, and the scope of the educatioli
bestowed. Not that there need bl il reaiity,
anytbung antagonistic Ini the bwo-nay, they
moy, and do oten, admirsbly blond; but thon
the Chriat ian1f., like an odorous baisa,, mters
through nid is distintI, ecôgilsed as. cern-
bInlng lai one mhoie thceleme t e
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gentie life-religion refining manners, and net t
manners elevating religion. The pupil was Apt i
te leara what lier instructors taught, and catuglitP
the spirit of the teacling; se the antiquity of thev
Austwieke anme and li-ieage, the fact that il t
was a family of influence geacrations before l
many of the bigbest iles la the realm lad boen
conferred, was the ene thouglut of lier mind. 1

Meaumbilo Squire Austwieke, btue father et' theF
fnmiiy, was amusing lîimself according to theb
fashien of bis ancestors, living the life of a eountry
magnate. Hlunting, racing, field sports, keepingt
up bis pack cf beagles, and a rougli bachelor sort1
of hospibality, after bis wifo's. deatb, among mena
iike-minded-tliese more bis pursuits, diversifiedf
by a few magisterial dîîties and a good deal cfn
bard drinking. His sons had Ilueir education ni
Wincbester. Edmund, the eldest, grew up a fine r
gentleman, wbose breakfasts at coliego were thes
admiration cf bis friends, as nfterwards was tluer
eut cf bis coat and the tieocf lis cravat wlien lie %
miagled witb tbose Who would now ho caliedt
Ilfast men"Ilini London, and more thon describeda
as Ilyoung liloods,"1 or "ldandies."1 Wilfred, tbe1
second son, had a commission in the Honour-s
able East India Company's service; and Basil,è
lbe youagor, and the most indastrious,on lenvingc
coliege, mas entered at Grny's Inn, and, la duet
time, was cnlled 10 the bar. Fortunately lue1
married Gertrude Dunoon, a lady cf ancientr
family, and, wbat was even more te the point,1
wbose kiiu nen wore all higlhinluthe lmm, ando
able t advance the interests cf Basil Austwicke,1
Whio, withon t any very great talent, maintainedj
a respectable position, whicb it mas sometimest
wbispered lie omed mucli te family influence.

0f these three brotbers, the one whom Honoria
had knomn lbe Lest mas Edmund; Wilfred and
Basil, respectiveiy three and five yenrs younger
than their sister, sho sam very seldom, and the
fem letters ihat at intervals passed mero more
formai interchanges of inquiries. At the death ofi
ber grandmoîher, Miss Austwicke returned home,i
bo flad herseif rallier lanlier father's way. She
could not nurse him in bis goal so wmdl as Mrs.1
C omfit, the cld bousekeeper; she did nI rend bisi
paper b bhim se mcli as bis man Ripp-or, at
least, lie couid not ask lier te rend racing, and
sporting noms, and tbose it mas that alono ln-
terested hlm. lIer presence was a sort cf chock
on lb. carousals ho indulged in, and, in short,
lboy did not suit encli cîher. The old squire
mas raly glad wben bis youagest son muade a
very oariy marriage; and giadder stili mben an
invitation le Hoapria te spond the spring in Lon-
don with the newly-marnied pair followed. He
did, iadeed, hope Iliat another marriage might
perhaps occur : for Honoria mas thon a stalely,
attractive womann and tbough eight-aad-twenty,
a caim life lad kept tle bloomn of seventeen upon
ber cheek. But Honoria did net marry. Edmund,
tbe eldest son, did-n lady, a ward in Chancery,
with a good fortune, mho had been ialroduccd le
him by bis brother's mife; and on Ibis union with
Miss de Lacy, lier busband's spirits were se elated
at being ahie te pay off meat cf bis dehs-far
beavier than bis fatber suspected - blinI le
lauached out ie yet grenIer splendour. la tbis
bis wife assisted lîim, beiieving, like a giddy girl,
la tle Austwicke acres as being able ultinuately
te, yield a compensaling barvest, or perbaps, ho-
iieving la nolbing but pleasure. She lad mluat
she wanted-a gay, butterfly lifé. Poor thingl
il mas very short. She died a year after ber
marriage, loaving ber busbnnd witi a son three
weeks old, and lhe wreck cf a squnndered fortune,
whicb, it mas fouud the Austwicke preperty could
net repair ; for ai tb. cld sqairo's decease, whicb
happened seon after tînt et' bis daughter-in-law,
it mas muade manifesitntlie lad long lived
beyond bis menas, and *the estale mas lerrihly
eacumbered.

ilitierto the Austwicke famiiy lad presented
ibis peculiarity-bhal, one generation lad heen
miserly, and lb. next spend tbrift ; butin ' his case
tbe son of Squire Wiifred the profuse lad froru
lioyhood imitated bis father rather than bis grand-
father, and Ih. eqailibrinu mas destroyed mhicb
lied kept matters pretly moul bitherto,sgo tb.e tate

ihad suSlredlioth by the squanderiag of the occu-
SpaRt and 1h. post-obits of bis hbeir.
I Sorrowfti4 for ho hadl loved bis mife, aud bit-

ter, for bie was angry witlî the world, with bis
fa'ier, with every one but himself, Edmand Aust-
wicke went on the Continent. lJis littie son, on1
whom the residue of bis mother's fortune wa-s set-
tled, beeame the charge of Miss Austwicke until
lie was nine years of ace

Wlien, at bier brother's reqiîest, the boy De
Lacy Austwicke was to bie sent to lis father at
Bonn, slue bitterly rescnted an licir of Austwicke
being educated on the Continent, instead of nt
Winchester. She, indeed, hait' suspected that the
true reason was3 not lier brother Edmund's father-
Iy affection, but that De Lncy's ailowance of
£200 a year out of the small fortune lie inherited
t'rom bis mother would go further abroad, and
might be an object with bis father in bis exile.

Miss Austwicke was not wrongr in this sup-
position. lier brother Edud indulged on a
smaii scalo abroa:d the sanie tastes that lie bad
manifested in bis bot youth id borne. His crop of
wild oats bad yielded him dte usual barvest of sbat-
tered healtb, nerves, reptîtation, circumstances;
aud wben, at tbe ugo of forty-six, just a year
before our narrative commences, and when bis
son was about fifteen years of age, hoe died sud-
denly by the breaking of a biood vessel, wbule
engagd lat the rouge-et-noir table at Homburg,
tbere was no one to shed a tear for bim: no, not
bis sister in bier loneiy Jife, that hie lad made
more lonely by bis negleet;flot bis son, wbom
hoe had placed witb a German professor's family
at Bonn, and rarely either inquired after or saw.
H1e died as hoe had lived, unesteemed and unro-
gretted. The crnckiing, of thorns under a pot is
tbe Divine symbol of stucli a life-a littie un-
satisfactory blaze, and then the blackness of
darkness.

Miss Austwicke bad boped that De Lacy Aust-
wicke would corne to England, and pass tbe rest
of bis. minority near wbat was now bis estate;
but the youth preferred to, stay abroad-a deter-
mination that so offended bis aunt she neyer
wroto to bim aftcrwards.

She shut lierseit' up ia the wing of the bail that
bier father lad long ago assigned bier, and whieh
the smali property left bier by ber grandmother
enabled lier to live in with somethiag of the state
and consideration that became lier birth and
breeding. At ail events, the degradation of let-
ting the old dwelling to, a stranger-a terror that
more than once hall menaced Miss Austwicke
during lier brother Edmund's life - had noir
pass2d away. She remained bore ia peace to
punder on the past, and to sootho lier disappoint-
ments of the present by boping for the future
distinction of -ber family by the youing liei.r De
Lacy. -

cHAPTER V. THIf LETTitRS.

Dare to bie true:-
Nothing eau need a lie;

A fault which needfl it moet,
Grows two tliereby."

U BORa H ERnEnRT.

We left Miss Austwicke lying on the sofa in
the darkened dra-wing-roorn at the IlRoyal Stur-
geon," as she revolvcd tbese circumstances of*
household lîistory wlîich we have sketcbed, while
naturaily reverting to the intelligence so recently
and painfully receivd-of there being some most
objectionablo Austwickes, not moroly bora iin
humble life, but actually reared ia the station of
their mother's birtb-altogetber beyond the range
of bier knowledge, 2!nd, it must be owned, of lier
sympathies.

1.(ot titat Miss A ustwicke was bard to, the poor.
NO; she simply regarded them as a race apart
Yet bier brother, an Austwicke, whose race
stretched back to the dim old Saxon times, had
înarried-actually married into this iow clams.
Her code of social morals would assuredly have
been less outraged by crime than by weakness,
for a low marriage was altogethor intolerable.
Stili, there was bier promise, made, as she mut-
tered to herseZf'"as an Austwicke " I"she must
keep ber word'1to lier dying brother," and seek
ont these low children aad theic mother. Where
were tbey to be fouad ? wliat wouid the papers
in the envolopo, that she hall in lier hand as she
lay on the sofa, toitbier? Shie had nover let the
packet a moment fromlier possession, tbrougb
ail the night of faintuess or the day of dreary re-


